Carry Sunshine In Your Heart

1. As a down life’s path you journey, Be as cheerful as you can;
Like a fount of sweetest gladness, Love and bless your fellow man;
Those you meet who are downhearted, To remove that darksome ban,
You must carry the blessed sunshine in your heart.

2. As the conflict rages round you, You must very active be,
Else the foe of truth and brightness Cast their shadow over thee;
If the image of the Savior You’d have others in you see,
You must carry the blessed sunshine in your heart.

3. As you serve the Master fruitful, You will find the cross is light;
It dispels all gloomy sorrow, Drives away the darkest night;
You will always find that error Flees before the truth and right,
If you carry the blessed sunshine in your heart.
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Chorus

Carry the blessed sunshine in your heart,
Carry the blessed sunshine in your heart;
If a blessing you would prove, And command the Savior's love,
You must carry the blessed sunshine in your heart.

Carry the blessed sunshine in your heart.
Carry the blessed sunshine in your heart;
If a blessing you would prove, And command the Savior's love,
You must carry the blessed sunshine in your heart.